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BRIEF LOCALS.Corvallis has been honored by tho selec DOINGS IN LINCOLN COUNTYWITH THE PHILOMATIIITES.Has Grover Cleveland Hypnotized
Governor Pennoyer?

Many visitors in the executive office of
the government at Salem have noticed
the pen and ink, or photographed sketch'Combination' Suit

TWO LINES
INCLUDING AN

Extra Pair of Pants
Of the Same Material,

Stoutly Seamed. Sty!e Surpasses Any-

thing Ever OfferecCst the Price,

$3.50 22 $4.00.
each Suit wj Give Free a Eat

or School Companion.

With

andlBa!!,
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FOR
CLOTHING. 0 y:r0'
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SIP ;lj 8 ul 111
ally at

tion or Wm. 11. rfloss bv tho state encamp-
ment now in se-si- at Kopohurg, ns colonel
of th division of Oregon. Sons of Veterans.
Mr. is loss is enptam of liepj. Harrison
cnmpoi mis cut. ina is in evrv wav
qualified to perform the onerous duties of
the high office to which he lias been' elected
The people of Corvallis full v appreciate tin
honor conferred upon them by the Sons of
veterans or tht. state, and congratulate the
oraer upon ine selection ot a person so
worthy and one so thoroughly in sympathy
wun ine worn.

The Oregon Pacific pay car goes over t.h"
road next week to gladden the hearts of the
employes by paying them for services ren-
dered during the month of April. Reijiver
Clark increased the net balance this month
two dollars overthst for April and has $157 in
cash left over to apply on next month's pny
roll.

For striking Ira T. Lingo, Ed Zeis, of
Albany, was fined $1") and costs in Justice
Holgate's court la-- t Mo'iay. The neces-
sary funds were paid by the buy's father and
the prisoner was released.

A,3

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer'a S;irsa;:iriIIa. Mr. Richard
Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
ilcGill st., 2Ioi:lnal, P. Q., says:

I have soid Aycr's Family Medicine
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of them. I Iinow of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ajei'c Garsaparilla, one
iu particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of T'.island minis-
ter. The child v.si Jtiera'ly covered
frem head to foot vuh a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite cf tbe best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and, at ray
recommendation, at last began to ad-
minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla. two bot-
tles of which effected a complete cure, .

much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here to-da-y,

lie would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's SareaparHIa
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A ycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures chers,wilJ cu re you

TZBEIEJ

TYPE WRITER.

FRANK CONOVER,
--A. GENT3. .

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A Hew Being Created!

Dear Sirs: If vol: could see the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful
change that has been effected in his case
by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver
Cure, you would certainly be astonished.
I was a most wretehed sufferer for three
years, trying all kinds of medicine and
getting no relief. The flow of urine was
very excessive. I was very. constipated
and also covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at
large; but, thanks to your wonderful
medicine, I felt as though I was a new
being, and I consider a wonderful cure
has been effected in my case.

With my best wishes for your further
success, I remain

Yours respectfully,
a. Mcdonald,

Ashland, Wis.

For Sale bv Corvallis Druggists.

Misses Flora and Vesta Mason are
visiting friends in this city.

See Nolan's all-wo- ol spring sbits at
$3.50, $10.00, and $12.00.

Lafe Wilson's party had a torch light
procession Tuesday evening.

T. Zeis and Sons began the operation
of their artificial ice plant last Wednes
day.

The. latest aud best selected stock of sta-

tionery in Corvallis is kept at the Gazette
oJBee.

Subscriptions for all periodicals published
taien at the Gazette office at publishers'
prices.

For copying, oddities, honest mate-

rials and honest work, call on N. R
Adams.

Seventy-fiv- e miles for $1.00 on the Ma-
rine band excursion next Sunday to Sa-
lem and return. .

C. E. Wolverton and wife came ov- r
from Albany by private conveyance
Wednesday afternoon and returned after
supi er.

Vogle can. fit your eyes with a beautiful
pair of lenses and choice of frames from
25 cents to $7.50. Try them.

Have you seen the new "Imperh-l-
wheel at the Gazette office? It's a daisy.
Ask for free illustrated catalogue.

Prof. W. Gifford Nash, will entertain
his students and a few of their friends,
with a musicale, this evening.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian church
will be occupied next Sabbath by dele-

gates of the Christian Endeavor conven-

tion.
Mrs. F. A.- - Helm and Mrs. Lewis F.

Wilson were in Albany Wednesday on
business connected with the order of the
Eastern Star.

The hearts of the school ma'ms were
gladdened last Wednesday when Clerk
Uuderwood paid them, their salaries np
to date.

Four loads of hop poles came in from
Detroit last Saturday for D. A. Osburn,
to be used in his yard across the river in
Linn county.

The baseball game between the O. A.
C. and the state university teams will be
played on the college campus tomorrow.
Tickets heretofore purchased will be good
for admission at that time.

The mint ratio between hen and cow
fruit has changed so much during the
last month that a memorial is being
drafted asking congress to alter the same
to accomidate the hard times.

A very interesting program has been

arranged for the teachers' institute which
convenes in this city next Wednesday
evening. Had a programme of the ex
ercises been furnished the Gazette for
publication we would gladly have printed
it., .

Fitzpatrick and Holgate received an
invoice of coffins Wednesday in which
defeated democratic nominees are to be
b .tried June 5th. Bill Hartless and his
drum "corpse' will assist in the obse-
quies. Don't forget the date June 5th.

Delegates from Corvallis to the G. A--

encampment which has been in ses-

sion at Roseburg this week will return
today. During this session the new
soldiers' home at that place was dedi-

cated, Ellsworth Post was represented
by S. Chipman. Ellsworth W. R. C. by
Mrs. J. B. Horner, and Benj. Harrison
Camp Sons of Veterans by Wm. H.
Bloss.

The Bugle Call is the name of a four

page daily, printed on white paper and
in red and blue ink, that is being pub-
lished at Roseburg during the grand
army encampment in session this week
iu that city. The paper gives each day
a full account of the proceedings and re-

flects credit upon its editor, Mr. Roach,
for the energy and enterprise displayed
in the work. .

"Gosh! but it is wonderful what rapid
advances are being made in the study of
the sciences", observed a visitor to the
agricultural college last week. "Yes,
that is true" replied his companion,, "but
the most wonderful thing of all is how

quickly you can get shaved at Spencer
and Case's, and then too it is such a
quite place that it is a positive pleasure
to sit in their new chair."

The steamer Homer arrived at Yaquina
Wednesday afternoon several days late"j
due to a broken screw. The Homer is a
twin screw propeller and after the acci-

dent, which happened the first day out,
but one screw could be used thus making
the trip a very slow one. Residents of
this city had friends on board and to
such particularly the steamer's delay
caused considerable anxiety.

The Presbytery of Willamette held a
special meeting at Albany on Tuesday.
A large number of .delegates were pres-
ent. , President Bloss and Dr. Thompson
were the delegates from this city. Much
business of importance was transacted.
Dr. Thompson was elected to preach the
installation sermon of Rev. A. L. Hutch-
inson of Salem and to officiate at the
dedication of the new church building in
that city.

It is seldom that the public refuse an invi-

tation to a free dancing party, but the Hook
& Ladder company had such an experience
Wednesday evening. Arrangements had
been made by the company to entertain
their friends and had published invitations in

each of the city papers requesting the active
and exempt firemen, together with their
wives and sweethearts, to come to the fire-

men's hall and there partake of the H. & L.
boys' hospitality. Yet but ten couples re-

sponded. - As the company hag always
enjoyed an enviable reputation for
their social affairs it is strange that so few
accepted. .

Farmer Discusses Crops, Mines,
Clams, Polities, Etc.

Cold winds, rain and a backward
spring are among the causes of discon-
tent with us just now, but the hills are
green and the fruit trees in blossom, and
they promise an abundant crop of grass
and fruit While the fish in our waters
are always an abundant crop, and clams
ripen every month in the year, so that
we have good cause to rejoice that gaunt
hunger can never cross the dividing line
between us and less favored places.

As a general thing, we are a happyand contented people, perhaps not quiteso progressive as some others, but still
happy, and there are heroes among us,
too, men and women of no note, who do
great deeds, speak great words, and suf
fer noble sorrows, and who will never be
known till that hour when many that
are great shall become small and many
that are small shall become great.

Every day brings us some new settler
on the newly-surveye- d lands in ; th.is
county, and when the Siletz Indian res-
ervation is thrown open for settlement
we expect quite a rush of settlers and a
large addition to our population. The
new arrivals are generally thrifty peo-
ple who will make good citizens, and
they all speak highly of the place, and
are well 'eased.

Politics ,re the main subject of interest
here just now, and as the election
approaches the interest increases.
A great deal depends on the result and
every one seems fully alive to that fact.
The feeling is intense, and yet I never
saw an election campaign where so much,
good feeling and manliness prevailed.
There is absolutely no ill feeling. The
republicans are warning up for the race
111 a spirited manner. The clubs at To-

ledo, Waldport and Ona hold weekly
meetings with a large attendance. At- -,
Toledo on Monday last W. T. Radir ad-
dressed a crowded house and made many
friends and no enemies for the cause; he
astonished every one with his manly and
successful speech.

At Waldport on Saturday last there
was a large meeting of the club there.
Speeches were made by R. A. Bensell,
John D. Daley, Judge Burt, John Buck-
ley, J. M. Stanton and Judge Stearns.
They had good music by an excellent
choir, and a crowded house; everything
passed off in splendid style and "the re-

publicans are all happy and confident.
Arrangements are being made to visit
the club at Ona, on Beaver creek,
shortly.

The steamer Lillian is expected'to ar-
rive here shortly from Siuslaw, and will
run between Toledo and Newport in
charge of Capt John Blake.

The railroad commissioners passed
over the road today on a special train
with Receiver Clark.

Black sand mining is creating much in-
terest here now and claims are being lo-
cated everywhere that water can be
found. The reason for this is that Messrs.
Wink & Buntz claim to have discovered
a simple process of saving the gold by
chemicals ami they are proving their
claims to be well grounded.

I have just heard that a canvass of jthis
county is to be made by the candidates
of the several political parties, and if it
is done I will try to keep you posted as
to their doings. Farmer.

Lincoln county, May 8th, 1894.

Presented With a Cane.

In appreciation of his long and untir-
ing service in the work of the Presbyter-
ian church, a number of the congrega-
tion met at the residence of Caleb Davis
last Monday evening and there pre-
sented him with a gold-hesfde- d cane. A
few appropriate remarks were made by
W. E. Yates on behalf of the friends and
members of the congregation. Follow-
ing him Dr. Thompson, in a few well
chosen words presented the cane to Mr.
Davis, as a slight token of the high es-
teem in which he was held by the mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church, of Cor-

vallis, for his active and painstaking ser-
vice covering a period of nearly two
score years. The following day Mr. Da-
vis left for Saratoga, New York, as a
commissioner from the Presbytery of the .

Willamette to the general assembly that
convenes next week.

Sunday Excursion.

The Marine band of this city have
chartered the steamer Elwood for an ex-

cursion to Salem and return next Sun-

day. Being the first excursion of the
season, and probably the only one as far
as Salem, owing to the low stage of the
river during the summer, it is no doubt
that they will have, a crowd. The fara
has been placed at the reasonable rate of
$ .Oi for round trip. Boat wi I le: v.-- Cau-thor- n's

wharf at 6:30, arriving in Salem
at 11 a. m., and leaving Salem on rcturr
trip at 3 p. in., making a stay of four
hours iu the capitol city. The baud wil"
furnish plenty of music, and business
men and others will have an opportunity
to enioy a pleasant river excursion.
Tickets on sale at the Gazette office and
by members of the band.

1 ii

Two hundred and eight delegates tc
the seventh annual convention of the
Oregon Christian Endeavor Union, ar-

riving yesterday by trains and the
steamer Elwood. They were met by the
local reception committee, and escorted
to the Christian church where they were
turned over to . the entertainment
committee and escorted in ones aud twos
to various parts of the city where quar-
ters had been secured for the visitors
during their stay. At 2 o'clock simul-
taneous denominational consecration
services were had in the various churches.
The college faculty had kindly set apart
the chapel for the use of the convention
which holds three sessions daily, begin-
ning today and ending Sunday.. Last
evening an interesting lecture was de-

livered by the united society secretary,
John Willis Bair, of Boston, Mass.

A Joint Canvass.
' The several candidates of the republi-

can, populist and democratic tickets have
concluded to make a joint canvass of the
county and have fixed the dates as follows:
Summit, May 21; Blodgetts, May 22;,
Wren, May 23; Kings Valley, May 24;
Wells, May 25; Fairmount, May 26;
Philomath, May 2S; Alsea, May 30;
Monroe, May 31; Willamette Grange
Hall, June 1; Corvallis Court House,
.June 2. -

Corvallis Republicans Visit Phi-

lomath and are Well Re-

ceived.

Monday evenintr, in conjunction with the
Ltdies' Auxiliary, the Deutou couuty le- -
pubiicau clnb, headed by their drum
corps, left republican Headquarters at r-l-o

6a their inarch to the depot where the Ore-g- ou

I'acilic train was awaiting them char-

tered especially for the eveut. Pr mp;!y
at 7 45 the tram pulled out with 150 rs

on board. The Gazktth mm
Cuunted all but one and he kept displaying
so muuli enthusiasm that h could not be
rnxelitui. He was a democrat, ao it didu't
ni: ks any tiitfereuce.

Like tiir atmosphere in a great thunder
storm imbued with electricity was the at-

mosphere ot the repnblieau-lade- u tra n
charged w ih lniHia-11- 1 ;md before we
reached Piiiiom.tlh it hail i;ain. m . almost a
white heat, and as.tlie ticll f the engine
rang out "Protection!" "MeK.iele.) ' ' "'liar.
mon! ami oilier ro;nl:ic:tn v iionyius, via
t'ulleii into the nu lsc of ihx 1 Inioiii.iUi Mc- -

Kmlvy ciuu, JOJ in one with toiolus.
GraiKi M trxlial H ir; es tv-- m n ut his uiuii
in line reaiiy for tho uiareh to the coiU-i- .

Every t. reli of 200 was takeu and a i tre
number f.i.luue.l w ithout them. Hi ailed I y
ihe druul corps and M;u!ial Haulms tl.e
two clubs iiiarehrd to the cohere and a more
beauniul torchlight procession or more en-

thusiastic the OaZlttk man i.ever saw. At
the collt-a- chapel door we stopped in
auu-- went and will tell our reader wh.-.-t
we saw before entering. First, four of

beautiful little girts stod dealing
out bouleniera to the voters as they came
iu. On their lovely w hite costume were
written "Protection'' 011 two of them and
'"McKinley" on the other two. Their
names were Jessie Buoy, Grace Boies,
Lydia Kisor and Lucy Wyjtt. The. walla
were covered with national colors in neatl
arranged groups. .Enthusiastic patriotism
Could not have been other than greatly en-

hanced by the presence ot Lincoln, Grant,
McKinley, Gai tield aud Harrison by huge
portrait. Written over the speakers
stand were the words, '"Protection to
American Imnwa and American Industries."
All this ami more, for the sweet odor of a

profusion of lilac aud other beautiful flow
ers placed iu. every available place imbued
enthusiasm through all live seuses, eeeiug,
smlliug, heaTiii, feeliug and even tasting,
lift'ore the (jAZETTK man had been enabled
to make tbesd hasty stenograph, c notes he
was Via tied from side to side and. touud nun
self luckily iu a chair near the speaker's
ctaiid, aud wherever there was room for a
man to staud or sit, on the n.ior or other- -
,wie. one if not more was trying to make
himself comfortable ami besides, as many
more were turned away from the door.

With a treat effort the chairman, Mr. 11.

A. Logan quelled the enthusiasm to per-
mit the orchestra to beyin tho entertain
ment, which was followed by a quartette by
the Blondes, already very favorably known
to our reaaers.

Tolbert C'ai ter was introduced, and told
the audience how ku had chand hit mind:
"I want to be elected and have a" chance to
do j,ood work in a ood cause and serve the
good people of the state of Oregon whom I
love. iie believed 111 "LjuooIii republi
canism, Grant republicanism, GarHeld re
publicanism ami McKinley republicanism.
(Great applause.) At the close of his re-

marks Bill Hartless could keep slill 110

longer aud proposed tluee cheers for th
speaker, and we could hear victory fur Air.
Garter echoed thereby.

Miss Anna Samuels, of the Auxiliary
ciub, sang a solo in her usual sweet way ami
added a new laurel by answering au en-dj- re.

The introduction ef Mr. J. Fred Yates
brought forth the second outburst of eutheal
shouts and tie delivered a twenty minute
address, every word of which proclaimed
liberty aud. patriotism, addiug fuel to the
burning enthusiasm.

1'roi. ltoNbrook with his coruet wa
called to repeat hi3 solo and afterwards
showered with boquets in profui"ii, aud
the orchestra

( played another selection,
whicfl it is not necessary to say was excel-

lent. Miss Jeuuie Gellatly, always at
home as a soloiat, sang and resang a lovely
selection.

Hon. George Waggoner hurled torpedoes
right and leit into the democratic ranks for
a half hour, Lick of organization, he said,
has been the cause of republican defeat, de
pending entirely upoti tha good judgment of
citizens iu votiuu its principles, whilst de-

mocracy has won only by concerted aud
systematic organization. He likened the
democratic party to a blind Sampson, who
was afraid to take out the pillars of iron
and granite American protection, upon
which American pr is bui t. con

eluding that "Sainoaon" would somi be sent
forth to a better, bur. more humble life.

The Blonde q art tt was again called,
wjiicli was intend. d to close, the r gram,
bu an enthral audience would not have it

so, bntcilled upo'i It. F. Holm, nominee
tor school superintendent, Hai ry

nominee f- r clerk, Jadye Hulford,
Mr. Clark, Geo. Siunth, Mr. Cooper, and
Mr. Bristow. a l of whom replied brieh,
promising f ith n n s if elected.

Col. K Isa was called: "O , yes yes.
it is now over thirty years siuce 1 began
addressing you upon tha principles of the

republican party, aud like old whis-ke- it

gets better with age." The colonel soon
tound himself iuto an enthusiastic tariff
speech, but the lateness of the hour, he
said, made it necessary for him to cut it
very short. -

. "The orchestra played a selection especi-
ally dedicated to democratic candidates,
closing the program with, '"lie got it where
the chicken got the ax." .

Chceer after cheer went up; enthusiasm
pura reigned supreme from that time until
midnight, when all went to the arrr.s of

Morpheus wiser and better p.epared to cast
a vote than ever.

HOTES.- -

, We wish to make espec'al note of the ap-

preciation of the ho8pitaile treatment we
received at the hands of the McKiuley club
and the Philomath people iu general. They
know bow to treat their visitiug republicans.
We thank you, Philomath, and tefore the
campaign is over will invite you en masse
to our board.

Democrats II. L. Hoists and M. 0. Wil-

kin made themselves very conspicuous and
we thiuk they would mike good republi-
cans.

William Hart'.ess deserve especial credit
for his successful lforta ;a secaing the dram
corps. '

Thanks to the Jadie for the flowers.

They deserve the most credit of all. and we
assure them of the appreciation with which
tl,.u pk received.

Some one, evidently a democrat, wanted
to know "What the matter witn oi

etn" .'Oh. he' rotten."" cried a voice.

The person who made the reply was duly
sober. -

of President Cleveland, nailed to the
edge of the window frame close to the
governor's chair. Whenever the govern-
or raised his head in meditation on the
coming campaign speech, those features
of that serene and well-fe- d physiognomy,
met his eye. ' Fancy the effect on that
studious and meditative man! The friend
who bestowed that New Year's gift on
the governor did him an ill turn. Con
stant comtemplation of the president,
morning, noon, and night, would surely
involve one of two opposite results on so
sensitive a mind: Either he would be
come the idol of the governor's worship;
his firmness; his honesty of purpose; his
courage of his opinions, and his other at-

tributes forming a halo of glory round
that massive brow, or else, repulsion in
stead of attraction would result. Envy,
hatred, malice, and all uncharitableness,
woulJ. gradually inspire tire governor's
thoughts. It seems from his campaign
speech that this last is the condition of
affairs. Let the governor's populist best
friend burglariously enter his room, and
remove that offending picture ere it t e
too late and the neighboring asylum all
too soon claim another distinguished in-

mate.

Hard Times Prices.

Joseph Caskey and John Ottersteadt
mish to announce that they are doing all
kinds of blacksmithing at reduced prices
to meet the scarcity of money. In con-
nection with their business an agricult-
ural impliment depot has been opened
where all kinds of farming tools may be
purchased at prices that are . absolutely
astonishing for their cheapness. These
gentlemen are both experienced mechan-
ics, and are prepared to do all kinds of
repairing in either wood or iron . They
are prompt and painstaking with, their
work and deserve to be liberally patron
ized.

LK1TKK LIST.

Following in t) lift, of letters remaining
in the ('orvaliis pnetcftice, unclaimed May
11, 1814. W iien culling for snind, please
ay advert'.aeu.

Mi's Lulu Braiul, Mrs. Ciile, 2.
Mies Liva Duma Julin Era & Co

C. E. Mook, P. M.

Down Want McGinty to Cecil's
New Tailor-Sho- p

to get his best suit of clothes pressed out
alter having taken his trip to the bottom of
tho sea. li. r . Cecil, ot oalom, has purchased
the tailoring establishment near the post of-
fice formerly occupied by Frank Zirkel, and
will continue to do gentlemen's tailoring in
the latest styles and at the lowest prices. Be
will keep on hand a well selected stock ot the
latest pattiirns in cloth, besides hundreds of
samples to sdject from.

Random Shots.

For men's and boy's shoes go
to Nolan's.

For home cooking go to the
Delinonico.

I( yon are a lover of go'od coffee

try the Delmoniro..
Go to the Delmonico for the

best meal in the city.
For a day's recreation and

pleasure attend the river excur-
sion next Sunday.

C. H. Gest, of Portland, was
in town this week conferring
with Oregon Pacific officials.

J. M. Nolan is busily engaged
this week in mailing several
thousand copies of the Clothing
Journal to his patrons.

Why is it that Ed. Bryan is
just now visiting all the schools
in the county? It is strange, in-

deed, that this matter given so
little attention during the past
two years is taken up so actively
just preceeding election.

"Judge Your Honor" H. L,.

Holgate and Freddy Oberer have
been visiting at the farm of
uDoc" Allen near " Philomath
this week. Doc succeeded in
converting the judge to his polit-
ical belief and was given his
regular rations of food until yes-

terday morning when be came
in on the train. ' Not so with
Freddie; on refusing to espouse
the cause of republicanism he
was put on a diet of bread and
water for two days. At the end
of this time he showed no signs of
weakness in the democratic faith
and Doc could stand it no longer
and Wednesday requested him to
leave. Arriving here about sup-
per time that evening afoot he
looked like a straggler from
Coxey's army. .

Lumber. The large, fine stock
of lumber at the Corvallis saw Mills
is offered for sale at low prices and
on easy terms. Remember this
lumber is all seasoned. Don't buy
inferior green lumber, but call, ev-

erybody and satisfy yourselves
that we will give both quality and
price. W. T. PEET.

Late Congressman from Michigan, and
at present assistant editor of the New York

Tribune, will speak at the Opera House at
1:30 o'clock. Round trip tickets from Ya-qui- na

and all intermediate points, good from
the IGlh to the 1 8th inclusive, can be had
for one fare. By order of

STA TE C ENT R A L COM M ITT E E.

fyjt
CORVALLIS,

jw w SJjra r A

mm yfl OREGON.

Corvallis

ONE DAY CURE.
HATTEES

Minister of the Gospel.
SEVENTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD.

Council Valley, Idaho,
- December 1, 1893."

O. W. R. Mfg. Co., 315 Front street,
cor. Clay, Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs :
About two months ago your salesman,
while traveling through this valley ,foand
me, an old man seventy-thre-e years of

age, almost dead with bruises caused
from a fall ; and I feel that I am in duty
bound to testify that the half bottle ol
"Hattee's Congo Oil "given to me by
your agent and two others that I after-
words bought, have helped me to such
an extent that I am almost able to walk,
and I must say it is a great remedy. Be-

ing very thankful for the relief it has
given me and hoping for your success,

I remain yours,'
REV. A. MORRISON.

v

Price 50c. ana $1 nor tottle.

For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

Tired and Run Eown.
O. W. R. Mkg. Co., 315 Front street,

Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs: I was
eeaupletety worn out from overwork;oid not sleep at night, and felt that I
was approaching a serious condition ;

bat, thanks to Dr. Grant's Sarsaparilla
and Grape Root, I am almost an entire
new person, as I never felt so well in my
lif; and it was the cheapest doctor's
bHl i ever had, as I only took five bot-
tles. I cheerfully recommend it to all
siSicted.

Yovre respectfully,
MISS EMMA LEE,

MT Eleventh street, Portland, Oregon.

Dropsy and Heart
Disease.

Gentlemen: For' two years I was af-
flicted with Dropsy and Heart Disease,
and my sufTeriups were terrible. I com-HMnc- ed

taking Dr Grant's Sarsaparilla
and Grape Root, and by decrees my pain
neemed to leave my. After taking nine
bottles I was restored to my former
health, and now feel as .though" I never
had been ill. Yours truly,

JOHN CURRIN,
Spokane, Washington.

Price 50 cents. Six bottles $2.50.

For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.


